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Bartholomew's Night in
North Provinces

DRIVEN BACK IN POSEN

JPlcs Hurl German Army
Back to North Bank of

Nctzc River

. tJ I.IC "Vllli I IM
Berlin, Jan. 11, Tho Bolshevlkl are

aluughterlng the Germans In the section
of the Baltic provinces which hao re-

cently come under lied control, accord-Inr't- o

Herr Winning, the former (Jcrman
Minister to the Baltic provinces.

He reports extremely bad conditions
Rt Riga and other parts of LlvonU and
Courland now In Bolshevik hands, with
the Baltic Germans tho objects of nn at-

tack recalling tho historic SI. Bartho-
lomew's night.

Three men from the German lciMtlon,
who remained behind In Riga, rcllnc
upon their diplomatic Immunity, were
arrested, tho former minister reports,
and their public funds, amounting to
SOO.000 marks, were confiscated jmoro rille shots. The no loncer

1,rcr,ortC(1 pedestrians, who have become.

Foaen. The Germans captured Czarlkau,
In the northern part of tho province,
taking the place by assault They were
compelled Inter, however, through the
arrival of Polish reserves, to withdraw
to tho north bank of tho Nctzc The
Germans hao llkevlo been compelled
to abandon Kolmar, In the face of su-
perior number, but they are leported
holding the north bank of the N'ctze
lighting Is In progt-s- 3 at Wlsscnhoche
and WisseTt, with tho trend favorable to
the Germans.

The Polish council nt Poscn has lsucd
a proclamation formally assuming

rule In the entire prolnci De-

crees, It Is stated, will be lsueil con-
cerning the Introduction of the Polish
language In the schools and the export
of foodstuffs

Unless command of tho province can
bo regained by the Germans the action
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the Poles appears to assumed much moro thus again to tratllc
the provisioning of all uiv terious aspect itio

Vorwacrts. v ossNi
Archangel, Jan 11 P ung. Lok.tl Anzelger Wolff's

new of the Americans, KussUns agency
the Hlv er w " hav e held for ee

subjected to a heavy machine- - am n agaii m"v '"; J
gun flie Thursdaj The Allied positions troops,
on this sector now are at a village about
eJfht miles In the rear of the farthest
point reached In tho advance of list
week. Tho withdrawal was made In order
to give the troops good billets

After a few of extremely cold
weather, the Northern Russian front
again become unusually wurm for
this season of the jear There has been
another heavy snowfall.

President Hits at
Economic Issues

tonltnued from l'Be One

that the openinc of communication
an.i transportation is the greatest
thing the Allies can do to help his
new republic combat the danger of
Bolshevism which threatens it.
necessity exists also for restoring
Industry in the victorious countiies
to afford employment to demobilized
soldiers.

Demobilization is glowing issue.
The agitation in England against
the return to Fiance of soldiers
there on leave is typical. Franco
also wants her soldiers returned
home, some soit of release, sub-- 1 Unden
. i, ,.!!- - r..L tneansjeci recau an luiure somp bmciing

is now pioposcd as compro-

mise mcasutc in place of demobiliza-
tion. The demobilized forces can
only be set to work when industry
is fully rcstoied, and mdustiy can
be fully restored only with tho
blockade greatly relaxed.

The nations are growing restless
while tho statesmen slowly, and with counter
infinite suspicion of each other, untie

.llirlnir

''P'V.winH..irhof
threaten to upper hand
Berlin, anxious statesmen say we
must hurry, haste is one thing
not to bo found in Pans,

"EMERGENCY" GAS RATES

Atlantic City Coni)itnv I'niiitl.l
to Make Ucsiciialcd Stirfliarpe- -

tn
purpose,

tjommission toimj pnipr- -
fro.

C"1?"
vviihi.lm,,".,,,,.connected Tliey

tach increase aiong

rnlnctor.e
",""'",!'e

AAivia AffontliA frntii .Tnnliiv las.
vrbeisv

rSaMERICAN SHIP SINKING

wek Bound for .New lotk.
Distress o.i fct'otia

camp?x' '" (Dy
there' merlcan steamship Castaha report- -

Novn. wireless morning that vhx
AUninkIng aWtv-nv- e miles
Swliie"80 called for Immediate as- -

.Sir steamships Bergensfjord and
vats Me rushed tho Castalla'ii

Bergensfjord being 170 miles
breWn. fli an knot

marine ilsherlea depart- -
nkni rtlsnalrhed tlie nteamsnin

1aurler Sidney to fattalhiH
assistance shipping men
arranged send help

Tho Csstalla. 309i tons gross bur-
den Tnlted States
shipping board, Sdney. V
3 for New She was being brought
around the Great Lakes for over-
seas service.

Named lo City Positions
City appointments todsy Na-

omi I. Shoemaker. Philadelphia General
Hospital, housekeeper. Bureau Chari-
ties salary "50: noeubuMi.
Bleckley, assistant dietitian Buieau
Charities, $900: tlsthcr .M2n
Kensington avenue, cleik, Bureau

S7I0; Bootluiian 24 18

N'orth Newklrk street, guard
ft" 12 day: Joseph fonnur, 2T1I South

caulker. Bureau S3 an
stay and Talor. SOI North

City Hall guard, Bureau

?.
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WHERE EBERT FORCES AND REDS ARE BATTLING

HELD GOVERNMENT
The map thots the chief point of conleU in the struggle Iter licluccu the (oern-men- t

fortes ami tho'e of the Spartarans, followers of Dr. Karl Liebkncrlit

LIEBKNECIIT REPORTED KILLED New Germany slill
DURING FIGHTING IN BERLIN Menace to World

Cnntlnufil from 1'nte One

',l!.aZ,fllUne l'ln8hock
accustomed to this and behave crj

KUserliof natblKlir.1

city,
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water ntitl no ga3 what.' .,,,.. n!lj' nwlUe (for tho

Soldiers dear clls workmen of prhato p.nsl.n no ground
andpubllo tho Majorili Tlilla. llio rii .".?i ??'UI..!..

corners, tho people, frUght which pusllanlmoui German burghers, r.,51 StM b0 ftho for action!" '??"? nomocracy, triumphed h!tSi ....,
hp cmro, e;a'ls

thcie Is wild lush hither and
thither, because nobody knows which
way will nv. The

J"8' desire, bellcMngm,lt 'n0.velllntln Tile sido
lite snots nt wneroi ,' ,.,i,. least, out by npnoiio trusted'", "'"i1.""-- nil "u.uun, ow.er anaI, llv thn
covered villainous Spartacans aiming snmo am now tho soldiers Jr "uVTh?
their guns on tho !ovcrnments de-- 1 trjing au supplies. there domlnato absolutely over tho work- - '"afety houeMT,

thelenucrs. num-iiiiiv- -i -- u....v...
meroly point guns FUpccted Ciln Prtured
windows nnd shoot frighten tho In rumored, however,

closing them Means nro planning to seize
the newspaper district, howcvei which not so well and

seriously threaten have interrupt this cve- -
northern Germ oi uie
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It mav seem extraordinary tnat
thco hold eo long, but the dim

I'tiltlcs nttar-- are very greit. It
will be rem.'inberc.l that c",?..aBO
two criminals, barricaded In buildings

Whlto Chapel, in Tendon, held
Uomo Pccretary Chin and a
of infantry ami ua "i
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Tl'er'e vvas desperate flghtlnir man
nzalnst tintn. on tie roofs before the
Government Uo0 "ixnr.-- the
Meaherous

.jddelilv nbo lalf-nis- t a
lirae pirtv of Spanacans heavllj-mnu- l

and tholv bulging
band preiiadts, In e.

moving r.ts-i- a

eorrespondint hap- -

nencd to ncarbv followed as far as
Mohrenstrase. where tho Beds emere.l
tho subway as onl'imrv men few
minutes nfterv.ard. hovvevei pusengers

rushing up fron below. Tlje
paitacans are of

subway" they
V.11 on walling tra irr,

drl' ell OUt inem, nun iimua rn route
sent pabt to pn-- i

telmarkt. no paosengers per
milted to get The r.vns:vo p. nn

afterward learned
that a similar maneu- - et wan ftrruu o it
at the Potsdamer Plau Here irains
were stopped and pasffneers rjdelj
commanded to get of station

Thus thtj" mlde tho tunnel both west
and east the i;alerhof rafe
and were evldentlv preparing a strategic
coup against Chancellor's palace,
meaning to accumulate sutllc'ent forces
nnd then emerge the
troops from tho Knlserhof station

But the Government's troops
ceedeo, alter a" usm. cjcciing
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The Kpaitscans have nlro terrorized
th emploves of the suburbnn rosds to
such a degree that many refuse to con-

tinue work have had to
t.top tunning.

L1EBKXECHT STORM
CEMTER IN GERMANY

Karl I.lebl.neeht torm-cent-

of German politics and feirles chief..!. -- ...It...... ..1... ,.. .... UI IVllieil,... .in-- itivi.i-- t tiniiiiK, tjii,have been killed In Berlin, faced dpath
many tmies the war. when
he defied Imperial Government, nnd
In course of the present uprising In
Berlin, In vUilch he Ins demanded
overthrow of the i;hert leglme. mainattempts were made lil-- i life

f'opi illsn.-vtrl- lrtinhi nl,t
Dm tor I.lebl.neeht narrowlj scaped
Ivnehlng on ulnenlav, a tnolidragged him from a taxicab in Vivur
den landn On that islou

bv Spart leans before ho had
suffered an

Iaebknecht va r leased fnnna i.ernian pr son In October, wherewas serving four jeart for attemptedtreason

Wilson's View
Favors Italy

( iintiitlleil from I ice tin

tho ing.niizatlon of a le igue of
In generil tin-- Ammlcin plan

follows sug.'e.!,tlois ndvaneed bv
Kolicit Cecil, who cuiiferred with

Pipsldent A ilsjim on Tuesilij.
inula lakes in account the

advlsahllltii-- s of populut opinion the
as, well as In Alliul coun-

tiies nnd necrssarllv invnlvt s thr.
of the proposals of tho mo- -t

advanrpil ihIvik ties of this method of
luevnntilig vvai

The Anierir.in delegation liT-- broil
cai eriil to Iniluil" nothing that will
conflict with Const. tiitlon

gioiind for tlm issntlou that nn
amendment to the t onstlttitlon will h
it'iiulrcd to cairv out lis plan Xm
will the immuli piom( a league
which even infeicntiallv Impairs the

y of anv liiliou. In on"
aspect this lollevcs tho league fiom
pledging Itself to to foice to
discipline) a lecalcitiant Cloveriinient
should th mtjoiltj of the league de-

termine that foiti. v.ns n.cisarv.
wVnolher pitfall that tho Americin

d.'ltgitlun thp pin
pn-- al that the league eoilslltule u
wotld goveintri. nt v.itli admlnlstiatnc
powers I'lesUlilU ot
World" oi in un inteialllrd (oumil
of supreme ailthcitlll Oni" critli'ivni
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20 BILLION DOLLARS
Of Liberty Ilonds was sold by Samen.
Half tho viorldH business Is done by
Salesm.n All branches of business
outre Men owl Women who Mine I

Uoodwlll. ervlc and J'erscn- -

Our Course In Salesmanship will Increase
earning power rho class starts

tuisdav Januar II at 7 13 The tea Is
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Call phone or write Instruction Depart-
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Central Branch Y. M. C. A.
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TEC O The Flour that
took the trick out of mak-
ing pancakes, and put into
them a new delicious dif-
ferent tantalizing flavor

"It's in the Flour"

TECO
PANCAKE FLOUR

THE EKENBERG CO., Crisp Ave Cortland, N. Y.
I.. (,. VVIIITi:. Ileprri.riil.ithe. Hreiel Hide, 1'a.
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$750,000 Needed to Support
EVERY WORTHY

Jewish Charity in Philadelphia
But a Million Dollars Can Be Well Used

So Do Not Relax Your Efforts

The Goal Is Now in Sight Help Us Go Over the Top

v call on all captains and lieiitcnanl of lcain to visit every percon-t- o see
thai every one subscribes.

To subscribers, we ask that they give as liberally as they can and give al
once. Help the

100 Federation of Jewish Charities
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE HEADQUARTERS 1312 Walnut St. COL. SAMUEL D. LIT, Chairman
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